The appressorium provides a nucleus to the first bulbous IH cell, which then undergoes multiple 2 cell divisions for 8-12 hours, producing branched IH within the first-invaded host cell before 3 moving into adjacent cells using IH pegs that presumably co-opt plasmodesmata ( However, a key difference exists due to the deviating growth styles of obligate biotrophs and 22 hemibiotrophs. Haustoria are terminal structures, thus the EHM is constructed over a finite 23 surface area, and integrity must be maintained to facilitate obligate biotrophy. In contrast, M. 24 oryzae and other hemibiotrophs produce IH that continue to grow and spread into adjacent cells, 25 therefore EIHM construction and integrity maintenance are likely to be perturbed as host cells 26 become increasingly stressed, and membrane materials become exhausted. In fact, several 27 studies noted that the EIHM could lose integrity during IH growth in first-invaded rice cells 28 In this study, we used live-cell imaging of susceptible rice cells invaded by M. oryzae 1 transformants expressing various fluorescent reporters to investigate infection development in 2 first-and second-invaded cells. We show that EIHM disruption occurred in the first-invaded cell, 3 contingent on IH growth stage, followed by shrinkage and eventual rupture of the rice vacuole 4 before IH spread into adjacent cells. Vacuole rupture coincided with host cell death, which 5 occurred in a contained manner with presumed closure of plasmodesmata. We demonstrate that 6 M. oryzae undergoes three distinct infection phases in the first-invaded cell before reestablishing 7 biotrophy in the second-invaded cells. M. oryzae effectors exhibited phase-specific localization. 8
Understanding how the phase-specific cellular dynamics are regulated and linked to host 9 susceptibility will offer potential targets that we can exploit to control blast disease. Considering the mobility of secreted Bas4:Dendra2 within the EIHMx ( Figure 1B ), we reasoned 2 that secreted GFP (sec-GFP) could be used to monitor the integrity of the EIHM. In the case of a 3 completely intact EIHM, sec-GFP would be retained exclusively within the EIHMx; conversely, 4 if EIHM integrity is compromised, sec-GFP would spill from the EIHMx into the rice cell 5 lumen. To test this, we used an M. oryzae strain expressing a fusion of GFP with the Bas4 signal 6 peptide coupled with the lipophilic dye FM4-64 staining. FM4-64 was previously shown to label 7 fungal membranes, notably at septa, only when the EIHM integrity was compromised 8 (Kankanala et al., 2007) . Consistent with this, we found that FM4-64 was visible at fungal septa 9 only when sec-GFP appeared in the rice cell lumen (see Supplemental Figure 1 online), suggesting plasmodesmata were closed. Together, these results showed that sec-GFP 23 localization provides a robust assay for the integrity of the EIHM as well as the state of the host 24 vacuole and plasmodesmata permeability after EIHM disruption. 25
26

Fungal colonization continues after EIHM disruption 27
Not all infections result in successful colonization of the host even when it is a susceptible 28 interaction (Heath et al., 1990). We therefore considered that EIHM disruption could be 29 associated with failed infection. Thus, we tested if IH growth becomes arrested after EIHM 30 disruption in the first-invaded rice cell. Time-lapse imaging of rice cells invaded by the M. 31 oryzae strain CKF1996 (sec-GFP and cytoplasmic tdTomato) showed that IH continued to 1 colonize host cells after the EIHM was disrupted during invasion of the first host cell ( Figure 2B ; 2 n=15). The growth of IH in the time-lapsed infections was consistent with freshly prepared 3 control infections that were not subject to any potential imaging-related stress (data not shown). 4
Therefore, we concluded that disruption of the EIHM during invasion of the first cell is 5 characteristic of successful colonization of rice by M. oryzae. These time-lapse imaging results 6 also revealed that sec-GFP first spilled into the rice cytoplasm with exclusion from the shrinking 7 central vacuole, followed by homogenous distribution throughout the rice cell upon vacuole 8 rupture and that IH subsequently spread into adjacent rice cells ( Figure 2B ). 9
10
EIHM disruption process 11
To gain insight into how the EIHM is disrupted, we observed the early stage of sec-GFP spilling 12 in first-invaded cells (n=18) and identified four features associated with EIHM disruption: (1) the 13 initial loss of sec-GFP from the EIHMx appeared to occur near the tips of growing IH (Figure 3 implemented an empirically-derived image analysis method to increase the sensitivity to low 31 intensity sec-GFP fluorescence in the host cytoplasm so that infections at the early stage of sec-1 GFP spill were correctly scored (see Supplemental Figure 3 online). We found that of 390 2 infections, 235 had an intact EIHM, and 155 had a disrupted EIHM ( Figure 4D) . Most of the 155 3 infections with a disrupted EIHM showed sec-GFP spilled into either the rice cytoplasm or 4 homogenously with the disrupted vacuole. However, about ~7% (n=11 of 155) showed 5 alternative patterns of localization, such as brighter accumulation of sec-GFP in the vacuole (see 6
Supplemental Figure 4 online). We found that EIHM disruption occurred as early as the 3 to 4 7 nuclear stage, although at a low frequency ( Figure 4D ; n=3 of 38). By the 13-14 nuclear stage 8 EIHM disruption frequency reached about 50% ( Figure 4D ; n=17 out of 33). All infections at the 9 21 or more nuclear stage exhibited EIHM disruption ( Figure 4D ; n=21 of 21). These results 10
showed that the occurrence of EIHM disruption in the first-invaded cell increased proportionally 11 with IH growth. 12
13
Death of the first-invaded rice cell coincides with vacuole rupture 14
To determine when viability of the first-invaded cell is lost, we infected rice cells with M. oryzae 15 strain CKF315 expressing sec-GFP and then stained with propidium iodide (PI) just before 16 microscopy. PI staining was previously used to identify dead rice cells during blast invasion 17 because it indiscriminately labels plant cell walls but only labels nuclei when the plasma 18 membrane is permeabilized, thereby indicating a dying or dead cell (Jones et al., 2016b). We 19 found that infections with an intact EIHM did not show nuclear PI labelling, indicating invaded 20 rice cells were viable as expected (Figure 5A and 5B; 'a'). Infected cells with a disrupted EIHM 21 and an intact vacuole were typically viable (Figure 5A and 5B; 'b'), however, some were dead 22 based on nuclear PI labelling ( Figure 5A and 5B; 'c'). Conversely, infected cells with a disrupted 23 EIHM and a ruptured vacuole were rarely viable (Figure 5A and 5B; 'd') with the majority 24 appearing dead (Figure 5A and 5B; 'e'). These results indicated that before IH spread into 25 adjacent rice cells, the first-invaded rice cell died nearly concurrent with vacuole rupture. The 26 association between vacuole rupture and cell death was further confirmed by time-lapse imaging 27 ( Figure 5C and 5D). Uninvaded rice cells that were adjacent to a dead first-invaded cell remained 28 viable ( Figure 5A ; 'e'). Intriguingly, the growth of IH within the dead rice cell appeared morphologically distinct from 8 bulbous IH; transitioning to growth that was more filamentous than the typical bulbous IH from 9 which it arose ( Figure 6A ; white arrowheads). This transition was consistently observed 10 throughout this study ( Figure 2C and 5C ). In addition, we noticed that the first IH to enter an 11 adjacent rice cell were from IH which had been closely associated with the rice cell wall before 12 the vacuole ruptured ( Figure 6A ; white double arrowheads). Despite the proximity of these IH to 13 the cell wall crossing point, they did not invade adjacent cells for over an hour after rupture of 14 the vacuole. This suggested that IH do not cross the rice cell wall into adjacent cells before the 15 first-invaded cell dies. This suggests that the transient necrotrophic phase is required for IH cell-to-cell movement. 12
Taken together, we propose that M. oryzae undergoes three distinct hemibiotrophic phases in 13 each newly invaded cell during symptomless early invasion, and this lifestyle is followed by a 14 complete transition to necrotrophy associated with macroscopic lesion development that 15 typically occurs a few days after inoculation. involve modulation of closed plasmodesmata, for example degrading plasmodesmata callose 10 using hydrolytic enzymes such as β-1, 3-glucanases and β-glucosidases to reopen them. 11
Understanding how plasmodesmata permeability is regulated during M. oryzae invasion and how 12 the plasmodesmata dynamics is linked to host susceptibility and resistance will offer potential 13 targets that can be exploited to control blast disease. Briefly, excised leaf sheaths (5 -9 cm long) from 2 to 3 weeks old plants were inoculated by 12 injecting a spore suspension (5 × 10 4 spores/ml in sterile water) into the hollow interior of the 13 sheath. The inner epidermal layer of the inoculated sheath was hand-trimmed for confocal 14 microscopy. 15
16
Staining and Plasmolysis 17
Propidium iodide (PI) was prepared to a 10 µg/ml working solution by diluting 10 µl of stock 18 solution (catalog No. P3566; 10 ml of 1 mg/ml solution in water; ThermoFisher) in 990 µl of 19 water. Trimmed leaf sheaths were submerged in the PI working solution for 15 minutes and then 20 mounted in the same solution for microscopy. FM4-64 was prepared to a 17 mM aqueous stock 21 solution by adding 9.2 µl of sterile distilled water to 100 µg of FM4-64 powder (catalog No. 22 T13320; 10 x 100 µg; ThermoFisher) and stored at -20 °C. Trimmed leaf sheaths were incubated 23 in a 17 mM aqueous working solution for 1 hour, washed with water, and then incubated for four 24 more hours prior to microscopy. Fluorescein diacetate (FDA; catalog No. F7378, 5 g powder; 25
Sigma) was dissolved in acetone to make a stock concentration of 1 mg/ml. A working solution 26 of FDA (2 µg/ml, 0.2% acetone) was prepared by diluting 2 µl of the stock solution in 1ml of 27 water. Sucrose-induced plasmolysis was performed by replacing the mounting solution of water 28 with a 0.5 M sucrose solution and incubated for 25 minutes before microscopy. 29
30
Confocal Microscopy 31
Confocal microscopy was performed on a Zeiss Axio Imager Z1 inverted microscope equipped 1 with a Zeiss LSM 710 system using Plan-Apochromat 20×/0.8 NA and Plan-Neofluor 40×/1.3 2 NA (oil) objectives. Excitation/emission wavelengths were 488 nm/496 to 544 nm for GFP and 3 fluorescein, 543 nm/565 to 617 nm for mCherry and tdTomato, 543 nm/580 to 640 nm for PI, 4 and 543 nm/613 to 758 nm for FM4-64. Images were acquired using the Zen Black 2011 5 software. Images were processed using the Zen Black software (version 10.0, Zeiss). For long 6 interval time-lapse imaging, the coverslip was removed and water was added to the slide in 7 between images to prevent dehydration and to allow gas exchange to occur. Selective 8 photoconversion of Bas4:Dendra2 was performed by irradiating a region of interest with the 405 9 nm laser line (100 % output power and a pixel dwell time of 1.58 μs with 250 iterations) using 10 the 40x objective lens at a zoom factor of 2. Excitation/emission wavelengths for imaging 11 unconverted green Dendra2 were 488 nm/496 to 554 nm and 543 nm/560 to 675 nm for imaging 12 converted red Dendra2. 13
14
Supplemental data 15
The following materials are available in the online version of this article. Table 1 . Magnaporthe oryzae transformants used in this study. 22
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Microscopy Core at the University of Georgia with imaging using a Zeiss LSM 710 confocal 28 corresponding to the black bars. For additional context, the nuclear stage at which 50% EIHM 7 disruption occurred (13-14 nuclei; Figure 4D ; n = 390) is denoted by the dotted gray line. we discovered that some infected host cells contained low-intensity green fluorescence in the 4 cytoplasm that was impossible or nearly impossible to detect at the default display setting. 5
Infections showing this pattern were prone to being misinterpreted as possessing an intact EIHM 6 unless a more detailed image analysis was performed. 7
To maximize the sensitivity of our EIHM integrity assay we empirically derived an appropriate 8 adjustment to the image display settings in the Zen software (black edition) that consistently 9 revealed instances of low intensity green fluorescence in the host cytoplasm ( Fig. 4C and 4D ; n = 10 390). Ultimately we found that sufficient brightness and contrast for resolving background noise During the initial stages of our quantitative analysis of sec-GFP localization and nuclear stage, we discovered that some infected host cells contained low-intensity green fluorescence in the cytoplasm that was impossible or nearly impossible to detect at the default display setting. Infections showing this pattern were prone to being misinterpreted as possessing an intact EIHM unless a more detailed image analysis was performed. To maximize the sensitivity of our EIHM integrity assay we empirically derived an appropriate adjustment to the image display settings in the Zen software (black edition) that consistently revealed instances of low intensity green fluorescence in the host cytoplasm ( Fig. 4C and 4D ; n = 390). Ultimately we found that sufficient brightness and contrast for resolving background noise and low-intensity green fluorescence was achieved by adjusting the white point in the green fluorescence channel histogram from the default maximum of 4095 (for 12-bit images) (A; left) to 200 (A; right). This produced a display of the image where pixel intensity values 0-200 were proportionally increased in intensity in order to populate the full dynamic range (grayscale), while values 201-4096 were displayed as saturated. Once the new white point was applied to an image, individual z-stacks were inspected for presence of host-localized green fluorescence at low-intensity. Shown in (B) through (D) are single plane merged bright-field and fluorescence confocal images of M. oryzae CKF2187 infections expressing sec-GFP (green) and H1:tdTomato (magenta) during invasion of the first rice cell between 29 and 31 hpi. Each shows a representative outcome of the image analysis. At default display settings, infection (B) appeared to have EIHMxexclusive sec-GFP localization, indicating an intact EIHM. After the white point was lowered in the green channel, the sec-GFP localization pattern was confirmed as EIHMxexclusive. Similar to (B), infection (C) initially appeared to have an intact EIHM at the default display setting. However, after reducing the white point, low-intensity sec-GFP fluorescence was revealed to be present in the host cytoplasm, thus reversing the initial scoring and highlighting the importance of careful image analysis. Infection (D) was readily discernable as having a disrupted EIHM with both the default and adjusted display settings. Note that infections with this pattern (host-localized sec-GFP, disrupted vacuole) were usually identifiable with the default display. Bar = 20 µm, scale is equivalent for all images. (1) inside only the vacuole (1.3%), (2) in both the cytoplasm and vacuole with higher intensity in the cytoplasm (3.2%), (3) in both the cytoplasm and vacuole with higher intensity in the vacuole (0.7 %), and (4) ambiguous hostlocalization (1.9%). Together, these data indicated that spilled sec-GFP was typically found to be cytoplasmic or homogeneous, however, it could occasionally spill into the vacuole, or other combinations of host compartments. Shown are single plane merged fluorescence and bright-field confocal images of representative CKF2187 infections for each variation of host-localized sec-GFP fluorescence. Bars = 20 µm.
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